
rC'LI-IIC- D WEEllY BY THOMAS llSDZRSOXtJc. (PRINTER. TO THE STATE,) FAYETTEVILLE STREET, OTTU Z TIIK VO... 1

Vc!. IV. No. C RALEIGH, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1312. i l.rcc 1) " ,. r . :

V LAND FOR SALE. 4t r lit.:
IMl.

. "WILLIAMS-BOROUG-
H

FEMALE ACADEMY i. ilOAROJXG iC :THE subscriber, aent for or. Jacl Lajvc, offer for t .

iodowuig l'rcta of laad lyuitr in Wake eoumv : .rtofl-- '

WILL be conuuued Ukfc nujiuiig year under i

of Mr & lira, limtoii, V acre .One I'ract ofioV adV adjoining the Unds of TheopIi.ln
Oto- -UcacLng, Wrung, Art hmeuc, kuigtivu Oramrtxk.Hunter wiu otiie, rs t One wilier 1 met ol oJU acre, adjoin-i- n

g the lands ot Mrs. Svrteter and vibTt One otber 't ract
of 32J acre adjoining tha lauds of Ldward Pride and graphy aud etLUe wui K wul be i;ftUt- - .a t' ' tt.otor

""notice is hereby given,.
HPil 1 t i Ut i erm of trt Cou:uy Courtof lVas k
X y scsiou for vita Cou.uy ot Cumberland,

Etccuuf to the last riUJ,- - h j'jciibe.' q uiihcl as

'ui 1 ttianicu'. ol if iu.d .1 Uuudi, deceased. AH per-u-s

indebted to the Sail eui requested U uike
l . i.,... n.vtnent. and t!.oe WUO lli Claim. i'Aiilsl

boATU Mil tuition (catft tiKiu.! pair of S!.et l, ijj'"''!' '

and Counci-JJBc- ) seventy uudrs per annum, r,lt.'u 2Biouiucts
All at" l : above lands am woodlands; U Brat Tract pii iaartct iy and fu au(i.e merit fv t:

! vu s tl.e j h j i . ,t J on, or
t t m i,( Uur 1, t!,.i ju1 .

H.'llt IwHU. Aud lhi lU.fnviikjiniffr pm r. ,
1 "M il ssn ur: " c C

about 3 rmiet, the 3d about 5 mdes, and the 3d about TUticgcrcutce ut the school commence tn 1st ol order beaJviluiiea f.oai the city of K i. - January, ami end the ISirx of Decrnikicr. lix su nnier
the same are rtucaied U present them for ctUotient
within in nine prescribed ty an net of' Assembly entitled

For Terms appiy to the au briber aaxHJeigb.r
- ALLEN W. lilLCaKIST..;

Wdk cwouy, tannery 8, 1812- - 2-- f- , -- 1 ,An acv to nmciul an - en aueu aa aci cuuviiiiig io- 'ii;.Ml' WANTED.r T T 1r . 1 I.t1,r4 fit w.inii iLLraLiakL- -
Yv ilium i.uU Iv t i.': 4 'J of gTd

l giv.n bytD prevent 1 m the m.n-.r'K- - of iiiustate e.Uiea," e U; TOR- HIRE, v.;;, V.- -

Vacauouiroinuie ZJa- - Jane to uie tu-at-
. Biomuy in ju.jri

The pleasant, and healthy t.lu-uo- n of tiie pUK, miu .ite
proper OiCtauce It Is from tie nwt public t of tYtluitiiis-txu-JU-

btmjf nearly Jauf a iiiUl-- , rci.dk i it Ccirbie tur
the rcatdencu it Laurcs who li to' enjoy Uiuir
he ail h, and kii'lutcut rturtuici.L luf the prosccuusa cf

'
Uicie studies. : ".; . ' ' '

. ' ' ''
The greatcn attention ill be" piid" by Mrs. Burton U

the yotnijj LauWsplctd undef hur care- -
' ' '

ilf .1 , .. ; ' '' ' l' November' 14, 18U.,

trUierwise they wul to barrc i ul raovery.
V. M LKXNO.1, , '

ii m,i, 1 )c v. iiitu a i.:
the tubacri a r..

rcb.4,i3 2.
man, who is st. good Blacksmith.-H- e ean

perform all iHuineaa tivual in Utis trade as practised
Viiu i vM iiiujAr.n.

. , 0 4w.
4t t J,Fayetterille, 20t Jwiui, Ida t

hi our eo on try. Enfinire J th Prmtef . t i ' '

4
lUicigh, Jaueiry Sid. lolly - -;

-- "f"W-

.; . ADVERTISEMENT ' i V
NOW-O- NEVKRJ i4 i Twtnty-Fiv- e Dollars Reward.

ENTERTAINMENT.'''. v t ,

rl"'i.il Subseribert-V- Iraveto'ir.f rm the fullkt t?.
' Uicy have inkin the Ut ! and cuiiiim1iuus hui..

the town of I'lUaUruti,,!., (I i.nrly o r- 1 ty Jjr-- ;

llricai, where tlicy Uesiyt. Kuij u a

.y.,; '"'JIo'i-'- ; cT i;..t-;ri- . !..

T IIR Manatrert of .Uw. Newton JLott a r, return
J. tlteir iiicre thaidL to alt wlw he evinced a wd

Jmpnesa to aid tiiem in carrying the Lottery into etiecit
aiul witk rehutanc inform them, that owinif to the ex--

' f .k. . : 1 . . I . L. I : ik. lvtreme scarcity 01 sti uj arc wkcd w wuc c uil
fof orderly-- i nmiii. - 1 in V : i !

ABSBXTED bimwlf from , the "TIX drawing of the Ckpe-Tc- ar Lottery is postpoiaed
planuaion m New- - X lor a lew aays.. 4iMl Tickers have betli arawa,

berry District, South-- arolina, on the I wicu leaves only luX m the wuee ; among WUich are
15iii October last, my; Xrgro man j prizes annexed- - ' All person wi Umg w Jurche
named AUUAilA.vi, about do yeurs ! TickeU are requested to apply'erly. It' l boped that
of age. uncommon large bamls and the duble purpose to whicu. liie money raised by this
feet, hravy well built fellow had. '.Lottery is.o tie applied will be a surhciem inducement tor
oh when be went away, a short blue i adventurers to stt-- forward j but wuen there is so great

a iufhJKMrt. nnmber Ot 1 tcteu, to lustily tne centime nee
f Hnrinir in a reaMuLle time, cannot be aoid. fUroiMICd WlUlrHuiiJlr: . t tH-i- l...i

yndlest those holding Tickets should become uneasy,
ra deem it icir duty to discontinue the sale of tickeu i

. ' , . ll.t ir
V.

i n i ur
o i.y i ....

AX1I.V,

Stable 'WiUVU 'tr; k.ei i.im-- kli'l vp
ftaiterburselV'r? ui.it iiotXi.: auiis si,. ( L

part torKi. r i i,o nccomnKution ut ii,
proper to can ia i,s agreeable.
' "' ." vai.i.n- -

kd ha refunded hQ Ue money to Uie Post-Maste- and
broadcloth coat,' black irelvet brrB H opportunity 0. obtaining g 10U0 for tit md pneo 91

Other Ajcnts, that ir forwarded by them to us. With a
the, fine" linm-- shirtJ-midli- fig dark i ic who w ould ous sucn an oHrtuiuty

Request that they .wd I tako in all thetiCKeta they hare
comnleTion. and oi k downibii Kk...t is eioected he will- respectively soiiUwiuca request we natter oursetrcs eacu
try td get back to Virginia, ni-a- r to fiorlolt, Dem laleiy

OA!
rituborotigh, Chatham Caur ,

""' Febrtmry 1st, S12.
Will comply wuh IPriM ofbroiight front there. I ut expect no win nut own ni mus

ter nima. Whoeyer will apprehend my saia ftegro

, s looo

.
' ao

'mi' ."'' ;S0-

8I00O
700

... 350
60

lllil
UV2 -

Abraham and ennhm h.m m a Jail so that I can get him
shall have a reward of twenty fire dollars by me, , ,

dn." k

do.
do.
do.
do i

herilf
f f iiiy

t.
7

33
111

sir
406

John I'aftoHy
. George Newton

Andrew Irwiti.'
r S s. SO."

, ; NOTICE.
BEING about 'to remove out of the 6ta!e, I

notice to all persons having deni;,n 'i
aiudgkmst tjitopresi ntthem for psjtm :.tj
indebted to me are also hereby called upen (j
ward and nettle tlieir itspecuve accounts, &.c. v

tlecember 25th, 181 1. ;' Vv JUr.'Vf ,Vj V.
Aslievi11e,t)ee.2lA3il.

a qStab xsf Nor "; . '. , 2 530J "
ll. PRANSON. '

- . . . STRAYED - r 4,
ROM the subscriber about the 1st of AdtU last a lanre

lily, ' . v

. 1- - , . . WILLIAM WATSON.
Jehnslon cuuntv, J.n.C4, 1812.November Session, 181L r J?--. , KMsh, Tctemlet 4, 1811.JL black work Steer, a1out 8 years old 1 his mark not re- -

'Joseph ritv: ' rt brirtnai Attach.rte'nt, V Thirty Dollars Reward."j 'JoTiEirt.-W-:v-WiiW.J'.Iiwi-
ied V"

polUMtod."-Ft'- l v,J a little white about bis belly and
fU'ikt, uncommonly erooked in his Jj'mio. leg, one more
10 th.in t!ie other he was bought out of a drov last fU.ll

County which induces me to believ he is in
Uieou.mtyof Si:kintrhnA,Stoke or Surrv. Any informa

tT apoearino1 to the aatUfwetSon of the Cmin, that John
JL Burt is not a resident of this Statew.-t- t is therefore or- -' CTOLEXand cohrei ed awar fiom the subscriber vn rition of said Steer directed to the subscriber by poster

otherwise would be thankfully received.' S. K . '
dered that publication be made in the Ualeigh StaTj foe; O the 2oih December last, between 12 o'clock at night
six weeks, that unless tlie said John Burt do appear ht and day bre&k, a Negro woman by the nauieof Ml M All,
our'next Court to bo held for id County, at' the Court.' quite ttlack, about nineteen years of age, and about fire, t t.- - iv..kn.k v...in Lr . ?..i i l . i iJL'i. ;i.fi j. r,'i-.- .i

tromlhe Chairmah ot .ne Cor. juittee of ays a
: 11 Uie Secretary of the Treasury, in relat.on '. rcveCRAVES-- v . nne necessary, loruie fervueu the I'm . i t ..;lS tor

" the present and future years ; and die u s aiid mean.
House hi sarooruugu, on we iwinu nv"ua- - m icwiu--1 n( iwo incurs mgn anu iter two ciuiui cn oi ycuow
ry next, and replevy, final judgment wUi entered fcoropiion j the olden i about three year of age, named

, Caswell Court-lion- ?; . ; Jfffr
December 6th, 181L- ,3 i.v :

I .;; for raising the samej with Uie answer ot Uie SccretarrI ' bf the TTcaaUrv lhei-rto- .gainst n.m.;:.
v .B. UALL,, .

uaiidij uibother u about six. montti oi age, anmumeii
Milley--ih- e youngest child i rather the yellowest i.1 p.
pi elia.id tbey are Inrkingor are harboured about Ben ia.

' - ' ' Fajcttevillc Academy, V

TTIE Trustees of this Institution are happy, in ar.nounc min Smidi's and Zadock etullings's, in the, ti'per part of- ing fo the Public that its exercise commenced on the ';:fLand3and Negroes for ' .Sale joimstun county,wnerc toe said, negro nas a considerablelitdayof this month.' The Re,' Wm L Turner eonti.
irnes to suneriritund the whole school 1. un. Dowen pre tamily connection. - I will give the- - above reward for her

apprehension and her children, and forwum ail personTHE Bubscriber intending to remove out of this sTate
states tf Pennsylvania.' will sell the following

jv' LMMiTTxa Room, Dc.9ih,18U.'
ir 4fwln yourariiiual ixport, prepared in obedience tot'ie act,auppiementry to the net, tntitled "An ct to eia-- r

bUhh the treusury department," and UansmiUefl to Ui
Hou--.a of ReprcsentauTcs 011 the 12d ultimo, it is stated1st;- - That to place Uie financial gv item cf the United S.atesi
on 4 solid fuhrnliktion; it lequirea the kid ofa revenue, sulli-s-

Cient at least- to defray Uie ordinary expencc oi govern-
ment, and lb pay the interest on Die public debt, uiclud

Lands andXetrroe n wrjr moderate 'tetms--U- ie purcha- - from harbouring said Negroes or employing them in any
manner, a I am determined la prosecute such with the
utmost rigour of tlie Uw.. - v

t
chaser r purchaser Jia) ing m& third down, on third at

sidesin the Female D.partmcnc A sUiuble numlier pf
' , veil q'l .titled 'Assistaiiu are employed in both Depart"
' meats. 1 ue 'icee of Board and Tuition remain the

same as heretofire, Such arrangements have btMi made,
us to enable atndqhts to obtain IJoanl without difficulty ia
some of the most respectable Karailie in Town, where

' t. I .1 , . ... j . . ... .

.-
, ' - SAIXEY SMITH, Ejr.i

Johnston connty, January 12, 1UU.- ? nig mat on new loiuis wmcn may be authorised,
lliat tlie expences of Uie year IB U calcu--

twelve montn crcoivana on tniraat two year creoit t

via. prar 2tWacre o ITitrd Circle, joining the town
land pF Stateiville, on which there is 1iv valuable

in good repair t Ulirgc proportion of which
Lilow grounds well calbulatcA

. 7 - . ...... " ... v.. M ' V ..kkk"., w.M W
. , to the health and morals of their childwn.V i... rte, NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.

' latetf oiulie exisung state of kliairs, and
' in eluding the interest on Uie public debt, ' '
"wiU amoutto , - ' g5,4CO,C0':

That the whole amount of actual receipt
; into Uie TiaJurvi durmg Uie year 11512 . ; y -

"

may be eatimated at- - ,,i," , 8,200)00

Hillsborough Academyl ' ,
of meadow --Good dwelling houe and other necessary
building i oUU' bJai'i and new grist miU almost ready no
erind.iTbe.high land of tolerable good quality. 5 7?6. . r.. . .i i k i . '. i.i i i d..i..

St

, , Mr. Mcmoret, a, French Gcntlem.n of talentl inA Well
' 'qodiftod, will regularly attend Uie Academy to give in.
, otruction touch ai tnay tish to become acquainted With

the, French Language. k' . ,
- Mr Baker from i has taught with much

; eiebrity andauecess, willgi leasonsonthc Piano-Fort- e

acre oil rourvn juixea. in fuo cijjivui"" vr mmw
vi'JeiWith a ,'largft Improvement a proportion of wbichlt
meadow, B"me ot" which is tren and in fc repa.r ir Leaving a deficiency which It is oposed'

to suiidIv br authniLiini'a lumil

Tp HE- - Reverend William BiDgiiam having undertalceri--
the charge of Uie Hillsborough Academy. tJe pubbe

are infoi-me- that Uie exercises of Uie institution will cum
mence on the 3rd Iay cf February ensuing. Miss Khia-bet-h

Riuscll, is eligaged to upcrihtend the female de-
partment. The branches of learning which wil I be taught

,
- to those young Ladies who axe dejirout of leaniing mu-- i,20o,eotcropping.. 3U0 acre on tne uoutn iaver wntr a snnai

imurovcmjf!t in good repair,' about 1 ft. mile fiom fetirtes,
vilie. --Three families of likelr KerftesrConi'ttitgof

rf . O --".kj kk y
And thtt an authority to borrow a aura equal -

to that which will be rcimbuiwed of die--
principal of Uie public debt, lur-in- g that

lit, Uie FayetteVilIe Academy are Vght all the : Bwtal
.: .'iit., wk. iiiiia. KrvuuoM Luineu ni lis felhiw "wencucf ho)3, giruuawa ciiuaren. T i oe tanas

will bt sold In uch quanti'.ic as willfuit tlie purcliaitrif ituationr, tho well known competency1 at the Teachers
r? odCii yery liw teVm of Board and Tuition, it Je- -

are Heading and. writing Kpghsh Grammar, AriUimetic,
fceograpiiy, the Latin and Urock lapguages, and the Ma
thematic, at the rae following &12 lor rsading and

year, iii ue. necessary, an-- j amouuUlir
; to not test than v .? ? ' v

Making Uie hole Bum which it is propos- -
and tue wesroes ia maiuu;. - vi ,r . i vt

'v;;-- " : '":"' JAMES. HART.v serves public aten ro.The Trustee have made such wi
i Tki.igems'U ft ficiliUlc tlie meau of scquirinir a comll.i 1 .I..1.' . n 1 .' . i . M . ' - - . ''tcstredeli CoilntK ??fK ? .

'4'jfvmbyloll,v,v,--.5.44-t-
v xlcterinined to dnit no. esertioiui tn ;iraii.uiiC

, ed iitouid bo provided for by kitn, for : - - .

that year, w-.- . . 3,335,1S 41v f v ' -

thccouimhtee ol' wav'and mean hr.veinsimcted me to inquire oi you, whether'
according ts the principle firaf miovc staled, it does not .

h "sefuUiiiiltilffetJiehope that i wjll receive a, CuUiharjiof MStaie of Nortli jQsiroUna; ?
-

writing, anu 19 oons. jar ucogrupiiy LAUn andGrevk,Ecc.
In tlie 1 own, board may b procured, upon cheap and
reasonable termv , The abilities of the Uev'd Mr- - Biagi
ham, at a teacher, re to require, an eblo
gium, and Jt is believed there are few place possessed
of the advant gep t salubrity of clin,ate-au-d , chcapnes
oC liring iti. a degree: superiour '.to Hillsborough. ,vThe
Trustees flatter themselves therefore that In th;secircum.
unw parent will find Inducements sufficiently strong

to place Uielr children in the .Hdlsborougbv Academy
and Uiat Uicir Seminary" will receh"e a patronage propor-
tionate to the advantage, it will posse Jt tlie beikfcfluit
Will b calculated W confer; ,..y , ' y" :

. .' ...:k P .w-- k.JtcillMor cili, iqiu ,ri aunisnor uwi oi iaw. teconw U'ecessary to pi-oi- "a fixed revenue, to lie' re--
rArcliibald M'Bryde, vcirvMif.uniig tne year ksju, equal a well to the esumattditS,3wcot,. FagtltniUe, lanamy inil 112. O V ;vH--

- "'i V Original Attacumchi

"Levied on lAh:t.w2rc.- - .' -
uamei jvi tennRn,

jjjcnr,c oi tout yaf, aoiouuling a above autcd. tot '
S9, jO,00O,aaUot6 the imemst which will arise on the
piopoaed; :a of S l,200.!00. "t or otherwis whMhr .KetuWJState of NbithtCaroHna.','

v " KOCKINUHAM tUNVY. .

., .v.', .....s ,'7--f . ... . ';.,-. "i i i prnpotMkl to provide for the. payment of such interestappearing to the satisfaction or in ourt tnai Drte
M'Lennan; the defendant, is not a resident of Uii

ttf.i i ft is therefore ordered that notice be ciren the , B. Mis Kussellvengagefl jto teach y
(, Sit..
I'.!',",

"ii.-'uii-

.. T" ill;Original Attachment.'.

' Jame lIolemn and
& L'Jacob Ziegler f;:1

GrMWKiWnrahain.
(aid Daniel M'Lenrtan, by adrertisement for three, month f tiiigi Aritjimetic, GeographyKeedle-V- o

iv vi me money in treasury, at the commencement '
f that yetrj-o- from ny other source f ? ; ; - :v -

2d. It is stated in your report f that a fixed revenue of
about nine millions of dollars is necessary under the exisV
ir.g circnmsunces of the V. States 1 aiid that the same;
amount would he hecessary, and wiii the aid of loans,

l'J; A- ITACUEU.at tbivitanceofaid Jamcinolemarl;
suceessivety m the Star, piston m ruucign, tnat unn.s'i wiug m lucxemaio uepanment,
he.appear at Uie next term of this court, to be heUlon thiviauuarjrlL, 181. ., j.' - r

sixth Monday after the .fourth Monday of March tKre-- i. '.- -

,lev and plekd, judgment will be entered agaivat hint.!
1 .1.. ... .,'!. K

DiON-FO- SALE.
win, in vouropinioni oe suni'Tient ui case nt war.

e It: rtference tc this atate of ibioes the committee wish 'V
youto staw, wiifctlier. aa in the event of wt 'Inn.!,.!A. cony iniiu m-- - aiiuuwwi -.

Test, ' . ' - W. MARTIN", C S.CL

4m 'it ' hi ill " ' '"' ," 1" l

. JLlor the sum ol 849 8d and at said Jacob Ziegler'
for tUe ecuriiig ofg 28 37, a Negro man slavr

d Harrys supposed to be the property ofsaid .Geo. V. or.
! eham, and new in the Jd of tliU county x notice is tl;i-re-- i

fore hereby givefl thtd unleas the owner or owner ol' tlie
i aid Ktigra slave conn: forward within the time prestnb.

' d by Uw, he wil bft sold & the money arising frdm. uch
stale applied to the Uies aSwesaid. - .

T TiTLt. sell at Granville fjvt.reh Cntntl mm h-,- lf ni rti

STOf THE VILLAIN II!; I oh t I wdlult(t Prtk (next Fall) Buconiiis Summer)
or Whikkey in, the course of the year. ' 4' ' ' 'j j;nklsov.

MecklenJiurg, Virgmi a, Feb Isf 1811.'.- -
j

6-- 4f 1,- r AST AWAY from me on the 10th of Augiint Utfi, myRNegro maitBUlSTEU, who preyiww to lus going kit--

loan willnndoubtcdly be required, it will not . be nece.ato provide an additional and gradually hicreasing re--1,
"

Venue, to pay Uie interest Of uch loans, .
- ; - '

3d U it stated in your report - that the permanent re.
venue, or annual receipt, idler the year lS (calculated '
on the existing state ofaffairs) together with an ttddition '

of 50 percent, on the present amount of duties, may ba
est irmiled at nine millions of dollai s and that should any1 t
deficiency urise in Die event of war, it my be timplied
without difficulty by a further increase or ilutit, 'by bv '

stei-a'tio- ii of Uiat on salt, and by a proper selection of mo- - v

deKt internal taxes.', it' ; , - ..; .. .

Dec. 25 1811.
, (. , . .,, .......

led que of my son with a hoe.-Sai- d Negro i 4 feet 9 or
NOTICE-- .

10 inche high, ha a; black complexion, stout made, a

knee, oceasioned.by the cut of an axe, & scar on hitTTjlAtlAn Wednesday the' 2JUi ,ieccinijer-.m-y Wife
right thumb, causeaoy ' uuow.y. ? ; r' joum'ugowiriing, left my bed and board.w'itl.m anv

ri T ' 1 ',?r';her sometimein August, J810
1, executed to John'M'lwjrreH a power of attorney for
. the ofsellmgcertriiniiipdsinthe State of Tennes-v- :

ne.'aiVt hr other pu'-poir-
s thcmiit conUinea All per.

1 ann are heiebv outifrsd ih'ittho si:l power of attorney it

tVror tlie appreuension 01 one woo naa. oeen gmuy on just uw.
uch an offence it Would almost teem unnecessary to ofler from giving

'I do hereby forwarn any person pr persons
her any credit wRh any expectation of my py

a I am detennlried to pay no debt shearewtird-Ju8ticeand..t- hje eood ofsociety require, bis ing thssMne,
nevokwV

A aad are rormcsted to avail Uieraselve of Una appteh ension and pumsliment. I will however give a ; eontracteu or may contract alter W clock Uiismorn- -
liberal reward tor him dead or alive.notice. ' Vv 4.''j'"l'".";,-.'."- . v ',i

SASiUEL C1IILO. N Tbe said Neirro has" been h a4 of in the ne'tghbour" ADAM STORLlNG; ?

..The com?rt.ee request that you wou!d or them withi
Uifc best opinion which you are ble to form (calculated on
the event of war) ofthe piwbable amount of the receipts "

from dittiea t a specification of the increase of dhtii-s- ,

whichycu would Uiink practicable nd advisable j an es-
timate of the amount of Uiat on salt, ,nd tichasel.-cti.'- i

of moderate iulenwl taxes, you would roeoninu-r.1,-Wit-

the probable expence of collection f aud Uie aiu . it
01 nett revenue ettiniated to arise therefrom. : ,;
' 4th, . The . committee-- , requcs that you would 'furnish,
them in connexion .with vouri'kLl.es to the nrei tilmwiii.

hood a few days pant but msy possibly go off." .t iRiUboro'4t!i January; 1812. Wayne Cnmty, K. d 25th?
l' Decfmber,48ll. $
11 rn iii I,,

CHH13I WrHJ&KKUUiMU Sua '
40.tfv- -Wake County, Sept 30 1811.'

;
. r State of North Carol; id,

4'
" MOQUB COUN1Y.. '., - k. k ('.',.... " i.. k - '

,1 ! Sitperior Omul of i.aw.'Novumtcr Term, 1311.

' '
v : notice;.- -

G TRAtEn from my house in the lower end of Halifax
. : SJtirdoc KcnziefcCoT. - - ,

l.. . ' vs. v, C. - Original Attachment
t'lnnan. 31' v ' ,k '' ' 'V Daniel,

wuounty ou Tuesday' evening the 14th ihtt large
Chesnut Sorrel Uorse five or .ix yeara old last spring, five
feet Uiree or four inches highj with a blase down his face,
also two vert notable knoti onU inside of boUl hi's fotw
leg below the knee, occawmed bv the tmlliit i haif an

- r 1. ""' Itctun levied o,l Land." Sic. i , FA YE TTE VILLR, ' '. . V
1

TVF0RMS his friends ind tliepubllo that he has Just

quire, wjth ait estimate of ways nd means (calculated on
tlieevent of B War)Whicli willpjbvide a revenue kullicii nt
W'mett theorrdnuryexpenctliofgovti iimem.aiid provide
fof he legal reimbursement and interest on new loans, to
the;Bmount kt least Often millions of dollars per aonums
accompanied with such a acliume for the reimhiirsemcnt
cfthe principal of the pew limns as you s!um!d (i.-v- ex-
pedient, together with such opinions as you may luva
lortried respecting Uie term oil Wliicli .uch l..ns trav

A returned from the Noribword,. and haa brought on a lhen he went olfone old shoe on hit, left; Idnd foot, at
Bot-we- U as I recollect; said hwae rides Well, paces, trots, and

remarkatify well., .The above said horse I suppose
lirge and General Assorcment of Sheet- - Copper,
toms, suiubli: fur sulls from 40 to 120 Gallons. .'

i YT appearing to the atif icVon of thffcourt that Daniel
- .JL M'Leniiin, is noli a resident of this

, f .Stare t P.. is Uieref:rc. oiMervd that nolHje bo given Ue
taid Diniel M'Lenusnby advertisement for three months

' Buecesifely. bl the Star, printed in Kiilrijll, ih.u mii'ss
' tie appear st 1 lis next term ot this court, to be he!ditt!ie- - . L . .. J .. A .lk , .j... .

:. lie has wwjtn hand and offers for sale a number of the
prooaoiyDeoiiiinnta 1 llio. audi lurtlwr v.cwa r ndui.
fn.1tiOB tonhfri.u ix'iKiay aiieriue i.i'jnn monuay 01 ;iarca netve with or touching the foregoing object

vdeem mrrsssiry sld expedient, .

aWedefisl'iikUOu-.in- d will Warrant hi still to be equal
d not tupmi 4f to any ever.made in the 8ite i.all of trlilcjv
h. will .iUon reasjiuble term for Castl, orproducu at

aih nric. t ' , .11 . s1:. j - . -

win cmteavour ti) get up in Randolph county N.C. where
he wal raiser!.'! will give a jrenerou reward to any
perton who. will deliver me stud horse or give me such in-

formation Bp titst I get him again, , . ' - .

', tf V ' . MtV. DICKS OX.
.lSUi jBnuary,131? 4

:nt will he entered ajjiinst him. of lnquii-- y , y'
With Kiv- -l rVlijfvyaml plead, j'idjTfi

' M A opj f ou tUi m 1,1 have tlie htnor to be, &cuutcJ. f. 'Teste, - '
. BACOXf4J j n, December 12, 1811.

i,. : an.

. I '.

f '. kin ft.. . . 's Honoralilo '.G.,V;v I

, if


